
Restructurings represent someof themost complicatedprocesses in all of corporate finance.

Lawyers, bankers and their corporate counterpartswork around the clock tobring these complex

situations across thefinish line. Little known, however, is the role that the InformationAgent plays in

theseproceedings–particularly in its primary function as a conduit for informationflowbetween

debtors (and their legal counsel) and investors.

Until about 10 years ago, debtors and their legal counsel typically performed this function, a time-

consumingprocess for all involved. By hiring third parties tomanage the agency role, companies and

their advisors freedupmore time for themselves to focuson the strategic and tacticalwork required

tobring their restructuringover thefinish line.

Over time, this role becamemoredifficult for traditional agents at banks and largefinancial

institutions toperform. Theoften- contentious natureof some restructuring andbankruptcy

proceedings forcedmany agents to resign from thesepositions due to conflicts of interestwithin

other parts of their business.Without a strong, savvy, experienced and independent Information

Agent,manydeal parties could find it arduous to close their restructurings. In thiswhitepaper,we

explore this crucial function and themany roles it plays for thebenefit of creditors aswell as debtors.
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Imagine you are a creditor of a distressed company that
has learned that it is about to undergo a restructuring process.

What should you expect?

Howwill you knowwhat the next steps will be?

Where will you get up-to-date information throughout the restructuring process?

Enter the Information Agent.

INFORMATIONAGENT

Demystifying the
restructuring process
for creditors



Information Agent:
The central nervous system for
any complex debt transaction

Likemuchof thework in themiddle andback- office, thehallmarkof

a quality InformationAgent is oneof seamlessness: deal parties donot

realise the agent is there until they are not. Toborrow thewordsof

rock icon JoniMitchell in her hit songBigYellowTaxi, “Youdon’t know

what yougot till it’s gone.”

The InformationAgent functions as the transaction’s central nervous

system, relaying crucial updates and informationbetweendeal parties,

and serving as a vital knowledge sourcewhich thedebtor’s counsel can

drawon tomake important decisions about the structuringof their

transaction.

Thebest InformationAgents provide assistance to creditors at every

stageof the restructuring, providing 24/7 service to answer their

queries.Most questions revolve around thenatureof the restructuring

andwhat is takingplace, but sometimes thequeries canbe as technical

as how to complete account holder letters andproxy forms.

An InformationAgentwill also ensure that creditors complete all

the requireddocuments and receive all informationdistributed in

connectionwith the restructuring. Inmost cases, thesedocuments–

specifically explanatory statements and account holder letters–

are lengthy andextremely detailed, so thebest InformationAgents

try tomake their explanations and responses toqueries as user-

friendly as possible.

Inmost distresseddebt restructurings, the InformationAgent serves

several functions–especially if there is a related lock-upprocess.

The InformationAgent:

• ensures that informationdisseminatedby thedebtor in relation to

the restructuring reaches the largest numberof creditors possible;

• collects and tabulates creditor responses to the company’s

restructuring;

• calculates any entitlementswhichmaybedue to creditors as

a result of the restructuring, for example, PIK notes, shares or new

notes; and

• in a Schemeor Restructuring Plan, provides evidence to the court,

including appropriatewitness statements about how it

disseminated information in its agency role.

What to expect when a
debtor is preparing to launch
a restructuring process

Bondholder identification

At thebeginningof a restructuring engagement, thedebtor can ask its

InformationAgent to launchwhat is called abondholder identification

process. Through this process, companies try togaugewho their

holders are, inwhat jurisdictions they are located, the amountof their

holdings andwhat classificationof notes theyhold (e.g. Reg Sor 144A).

This is incredibly helpful for a debtor as it canget familiarwith the

breadth andnumberof investors it is dealingwith–most companies

canhavehundreds and sometimes thousandsof bondholders.

If a bondholder identificationprocess has been initiated, a creditor

will receive notification via its custodian through the clearing systems

that thedebtor has launched that process,which serves as a good

indication that a restructuringmaybe inmotion.

With thebondholder identificationprocess and throughout the

restructuring, InformationAgentswill usually liaise directlywith the

clearing systems–without the aidof external legal andfinancial

advisors– tomakedecisions on the

way theprocess is runoperationally. Dependingon thenature

of the transaction, an InformationAgentmustworkwith clearing

systemsbased indifferent jurisdictions that have very different rules.

Thebest agents are confident enough andhave strongenough

relationshipswith the clearing systems in cross-border deals to ensure

deal parties donot face anydelays.

The lock-upprocess

Thepurposeof a lock-up agreement is to enable a debtor to launch

its restructuringwith a level of certainty as to the amountof support

it will receive from its creditors (and shareholders, if applicable).

Unless the creditor is already in an adhocgroup andhas legal advisors

(whichhavebeennegotiating a lock-up agreementwith the company

on its behalf) it will be notifiedby the company through theusual

channels (either via the clearing systems if it is a bondholder, or via its

facility agent if it is a lender under a facility) that the companyhas

launched a lock-up agreement for the restructuring.

Creditorswill be invited to “lock-up” to support the restructuring.

In the caseof a complex debt restructuring, that process is usually

coordinatedby an agent likeGLAS and runoutsideof the clearing

systems.

Creditorswill return their accessiondeeds to the lock-up agreement

to the InformationAgent andprovide evidenceof its debt holdings

toprove that it is indeed a creditor of the company. If the Information

Agent has technology capabilities, like our teamatGLASdoes, this

process can all bedoneelectronically.

AtGLAS,we set up apasswordprotectedwebsite, known in themarket

as the “GLAS Portal”, which allows creditors to access anddownload

documents at their convenience and return signaturepages. For the

debtor’s and creditors’ legal teams, ourGLASDashboard also enables

counsel to access the status of lock-up agreements, giving them

real- timedata onwhether certain thresholds havebeen reached.

In some situations, creditorsmaybeentitled to a lock-up fee if they

“lock up” to the restructuring and at the conclusionof the

restructuring, the InformationAgentwill alsomanagepayment

of the fee to creditors.

Launching the restructuring itself

Most companies aim to complete a restructuringunder the termsof

its debt documents if possible. If the companyholds debt in the form

of notes, it will likely conduct a consent solicitation through the

clearing systems to complete its restructuring according to the terms



Playing the role of Information
Agent represents some of the
most interesting work GLAS
can do in the restructuring space.

Wehavebeen appointed InformationAgent in several

high-profile recent schemes, plans, consent solicitations and

tender offers:

Ferroglobe: In July 2021,we actedon Ferroglobe PLC’s

exchangeofferwhich saw its existingUS$350m9%Senior

Notes due 2022 refinanced.

HEMA:HEMAGroupengagedGLAS toworkon its complex

debt restructuring in 2020, inwhich its debtwasmore

thanhalved and its liquidity positiongreatly improvedwith

an additional bondfinancingof €42mmade available to the

company.

Codere:After restructuring in 2020under a Schemeof

Arrangement andwith an injectionof newfinancing totalling

€250m,Codere undertook a further restructuring in 2021

involvingbridgenotes financing, a newmoney injection,

and adebt-for-equity swapwhich saw its business transferred

toCodereNewTopco SA, a holding company inwhich the

bondholders have a 95% stake.

PizzaExpress: Pizza Express successfully completed its

comprehensive debt restructuring inNovember 2020,

with thegroup’s external debtmore thanhalved as a result

of the restructuring.

Gategroup: In February 2021, Gategroupproposed a

restructuringplanwhichwas approvedby the requisite

majority of its creditors and sanctionedby the court.

Yell:Yell Bondcoplc engagedGLAS toworkon their debt

restructuringwhich involved a reductionof the total

principal outstandingon thenoteswhichwas implemented

by adebt-for-equity swap, and anextensionof thematurity

and amendmentof termsof the remainingnotes.

Mulhacen:Mulhacen Pte Ltd, theparent companyof

SpanishbankWiZink, launched anexchangeoffer and

consent solicitation inMarch 2022 to effect its restructuring.

The restructuring involved a€280mnewcapital injection

fromexisting stakeholders and the sponsor togetherwith a

debt-for-equity swap.

Onmanyof these transactions, GLAS is also involved inother

parts of the company’s capital structure, for example as facility

agent, paying agent, trustee, security agent or equity agent.

of its debt. In this scenario, the InformationAgentmust serve as

consent solicitation agent andhelp thedebtor, its counsel and

creditors tonavigate that process.

However, because the thresholds for amendingmoney terms are

oftenhigh (90% in the caseofmost high yield bond indentures),

debtors and their counsel shouldbeprepared to carry out their

restructuring in an alternativeway if they think the consent solicitation

maynot receive enough support (for example, if fewer creditors

thanexpected accede to the lock-up agreement). In that case, they

may consider using anEnglish law schemeor a restructuringplan to

“cramdown”non-consenting creditors.

What to expect once the
restructuring process launches

Restructuringdocuments andwebsite launchWhena company is

ready to launch its restructuring, it will issue its keydocuments for

example, a practice statement letter in the instanceof a schemeof

arrangement)whichgive creditorsmore information about the

restructuring, including the expected court and creditormeeting

dates. As InformationAgent, GLASwill set up adedicatedGLAS Portal

(see above) for the restructuring towhich creditors can register for

access.

All communications from thedebtor to its creditorswill be available

on thiswebsite. The InformationAgentwill also disseminate this

information through its regular channels, includingDebtdomain and

the clearing systems,whowill thennotify creditors via their custodians.

This enables creditors to receive real-timeupdates on a restructuring

situation and access all relevant documents at any time.

Voting

Creditors are entitled to voteon a consent solicitation, schemeor a

restructuringplan via the clearing systems and, in some restructurings,

by returning an account holder letter. InformationAgentsmayoffer

creditors the ability to complete their account holder letter

electronically.Whenplaying this role, our teamatGLASprovides

company counsel access to theGLASDashboard to view the voting

results in real time.

Creditorsmeetings

Onschemes and restructuringplans, the court convenesmeetings

of creditors to voteon the restructuring. If required, the Information

Agentwill run the creditors’meetings, which are largely happening

remotely via videoconferencingdue to thepandemic. Creditors

typically votebyproxy (bynominating theChairperson as their proxy

via the account holder letters returned in thepreceding step above)

anddonot attend themeetings, but somecreditorsmayprefer to

attend and vote at themeeting themselves.

Implementing the restructuring

Once the restructuring termshavebeen approved, the Information

Agent still plays an important role in ensuring that all creditors are kept

updatedon the status of the restructuring, includingdistributing any

notices requiredunder thedocumentation and crucially, calculating

any restructuring entitlementswhich creditorsmaybedue to receive.
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Untangling the complex
web of agency and trustee roles
in restructuring and
post-restructuring situations

Due to thehighly complex natureof company capital structures and

restructuringproceedings generally, parties playing the role of

InformationAgent areoften asked toplay additional roles bothduring

and after the completionof theprocess. Belowweprovide some

examples of common situations that arise during restructurings and

the role an agent canplay tohelp navigate these challenges.

• HoldingPeriodTrustee: In some restructurings, thedebtormust

distribute cashor non-cash entitlements to its creditors (e.g. Pizza

Express in 2020,when the company issuednewnotes and shares to

its creditors). GLAS canholdon trust suchentitlements for a fixed

periodof time (usually 12months but canbe longer or shorter) for

creditors to come forward to claimafter the completionof the

restructuring, or sell suchentitlements on creditor instruction.

This needoften ariseswherenot all the creditors vote (and

thereforedonotmake themselves known) as part of the

restructuring. Creditorsmay alsonot be able to takenon- cash

entitlements andmayneed time tomake arrangements for

someoneelse to take themordecide to sell them.

• EquityAgent: Particularlywhere there aredebt andequitywhich

are stapled (i.e. need tobe transferred together), orwhere there is

likely tobenumerous transfers of shares,we canplay the role of

equity agent andprovide the company and shareholders or

creditorswith a single point of contact for any transfers: thismeans

that the companydoes not have tobe involved in theday today

practicalities of these transfers, and the creditors are able to liaise

with an agent that has an in-depth knowledgeof the transfer

mechanics under thedocuments,making theprocess smoother on

all ends.

• RestructuringAgent:Where there is a complicated,multi-layered

capital structure, and there aredifferent facility agents and/or

trustees involved,GLAS canbe appointed as restructuring agent to

be the focal point of contact for other creditor representatives and

help coordinate andpush forward the restructuring.

• EscrowAgent:Where cashneeds tobe transferredon thedayof

completion, it cangiveparties comfort if an escrowagent is

appointed,whowill hold the cashpre-implementation and transfer

this upon instruction to the relevant parties.


